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MRS. FLOYD REEVES WILLIS, JR.

(Ann Sanders)

Kings Mountain Couples Set Wedding Dates; Willis, Wed
Westover Baptist church provid-

ed the setting Sunday afternoon
for a 4 p.m. exchange of vows

uniting Miss Margaret Annette

Sanders and Floyd Reeves Willis,
Jr. in marriage.

The couple pledged vows of the

double-ring ceremony before the
bridegroom’s father, Rev. Floyd
Willis, now of Concord.
Mrs. James Sanders was pian-

ist and Bill McDaniel wag vocal-

ist for the program of nuptial
music. Mr. McDaniel sang “With-
er Thou Goest” before the cere-
mony and “Wedding Prayer” as
the benediction.

The altar of the church was
banked with greenery and light-

ed by cathedral candles in
wrought-iron candelabrum with

gladicli, Pompons and mums
decorating the setting.

Wanda Gregory,
Ronnie Butler,Jr.
Are Feted Friday
Miss Wanda Gregory and Ron-

nie C. Butkr, Jr. cut their wed-

ding cake Friday evening at an

after-rehearsal party held at
thc home of the bride-elect.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymonl Greg-

ory, parents of the bride-to-be,
were hosts,

The pink, blue and white
theme of the wedding was beau-

tifully carried out in decorative

details and refreshments. The

brile’s table, highlight of dccor-
ation, was overlaid with lace ov-

er pink and held the three-tier
pirk, blue and white wedding

cake as decorative highlight,

The cake was cut and served by
Mrs. Roxie Trammell. Miss Janet
Gregory presided at the punch
service.

Miss Gregorv wor~ a beige
partv dress with matching ac-
cessories.

The 30 grests were members
of the two families and wedding
party.

 

——

Ann Sanders,
Sonnv Willis
Are Feted
Miss Ann Sanders and Flovd

(Sonny) Willis, Jr. cut their wed-
ding cake Saturday at an after-
rehearsal panty given by the
bride-to-be’s sister and brother-
inlaw, Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Robbs,

at their home on Cabinesg Drive
in Shelby. :

Entertaining with Mr. and Mrs.
Robbs were the bride-elect’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd F. San-
ders. : *

The green and vellow theme of

the wedding was beautifully car
ried out in decorations and re-

freshments. The bride's table,
highlight of decoration, was over-

laid with a yellow and white
tablecloth and held the four-tier
wedding cake as central high-

light. Green punch was served

from a silver service at one end
of the table. Green and yellow
flowers were used with a cande-
labrum at on end of the table.

Receiving rooms were decorat-

ed with mixed springi flowers fea-

turing mums and tulips.

The 'bride-elect wore a blue
crepe party dress and was given

a yellow corsage from the hosts.

Guests included members of the
two families and wedding. party
from Kings Mountain, Cullowhee,
Hickory, Morganton, Bakersville,

Shelby, Concord, Chapel Hill, Bes
semer City and Lincolnton.

Boyd Franklin Sanders escorted
his daughter to the altar and

gave her in marriage. The bride’s
wedding gown was a traditional
Victorian design of silk organza
and peau de soie. An empire

bodice, scalloped high neckline
and leg-of-mutton sleeves banded
with Chantilly lace enhanced the
dress. Matching lace extended
down the front of the gown and
hemline and outlined the Chapel
length train. Her bouffant veil of
silk illusion was caught to a
crown of pearls. She carried a
white Bible topped with cymbid-
iums, daisies, gypsophilia and
lily of the valley.
Mrs. Johnny Robbs attended

hersister ag matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Roger Put-
nam, Miss Sharrol Hughes and
Miss Ardeth Willis, sister of the
bridegroom. Flower girls were
Miss Leanne Robbs, niece of the
bride, and Miss Christine Willis,
sister of the bridegroom.

All the attendants wore formal
gowns of peppermint dacron
voile. Styled along empire lines,
the dresses had high round neck-
lines with long full sleeves of
narrow lace and French silk
braid in tones of green and maize.
Green and maize trim enhanced
the necklines and sleeves and
circled the waistlines of the A-
line skirts. They wore matching
headdresses and slippers and
carried white and yellow [pom-
pons, gypsophilia and valley 1il-
ies. The two children attendants
carried baskets of flower petals
and rice.

Dennig Cameron, college room-
mate of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers included Barry
Willis of Grover, cousin of the
bridegroom; Terry Bowen, cousin
of the bride; and Joel Gerringer
of Concord.

The bride’s mother was gowned
in an ice blue long-sleeved dress
and wore matching accessories
and a purple-throated orchid cor-
sage.
The bridegroom's mother chose

an apricot A-line dress with beige
accessories and a green-throated
orchid corsage.
Miss Suzanne Conner, cousin of

the bride, presided at the bride's
book in the vestibule of the
church where the bridal pair re-
ceived wedding guests after the
ceremony.

For a trip to Williamsburg, Va.
the bride chose a navy blue dress
with navy and red accessories
and the orchid lifted from her
bridal bouquet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Franklin

Sanders of Kings Mountain are
parents of the bride. A graduate
of Kings Mountain high school,
she completed requirements in
March for her degree in elemen-
tary education from Western Car-
olina University where she is a
dean's list student. She has com-
pleted practice teaching at Rhyne
Elementary school in Gastonia
and will teach elementary edu-
cation in the fall. She ig grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Sanders of Kings Mountain.

The bridegroom is the son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Willis
of Concord, formerly of Kings
Mountain where Mr. Willis was
pastor of Westover Baptist church.
He is ia 1965 graduate of Kings
Mountain high school and a 1969
graduate of Appalachian State
University at Boone. He is an ac-
countant at the University of
North Carolina at Charlotte,

The newlyweds will be at home
at 184 South Union street, Con-
cord.

Wedding guests included those
from Kings Mountain, Cullowhee,
Hickory, Morganton, Bakersville,
Shelby, Concord, Chapel Hill, Bes.
semer City and Lincolnton,

el

underwa, on Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings at the Community
Center.

MISS BARBARA

(Bride-Elect of Jan

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Johnson an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Barbara Anne, to

James Wesley Grayson, son of

Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Grayson.

Both families are of Kings Moun-

tain.

The bride-elect is a senior stu

Mountaindent at Kings high

school and is cmployed in the

ANNE JOHNSON

wes Wesley Grayson) .

offices of the Kings Mountain

City ‘Schools.

The prospective ‘bridegroom is

a graduate of Kings Mountain

the

University of North Carolina at

Chapel Hill, He is a student at

high school and attended

the University of North Carolina

at Charlotte,

A June wedding is planned.

    ops. sms

Pollocks To Note

Golden W.eddingDay
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pollock will observe their gold-

en wedding anniversary on April |8th.

A family celebration will be held at the home of |
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Plonk, daughter and son-in-law
of the Pollacks. Relatives and friends are being invited
to call between 3 and 6 p.m. at the Plonk home on
Cherryville road.

MISS RITA JOY WELCH

(Brid»Elect of Michael Randall Tolbert)

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Welch of

Kings Mountain announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Rita

Joy, to Michael Randall Tolbert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tolbert
af Ranlo.

The bride-elect is a 1967 grad-
uate of Kings Mountain high
school and ‘graduated from Cos-
metic Art Beauty College, Troy-
anne Ross Institute of Modeling
ar:i Viviane Woodard Cosmetic

Academy of Atlanta, Ga. She is
owner and operator of Stylon
Hair Fashions ang Wiggery on
Grover road.

The prospective bridegroom is
a 1965 graduate of Holbrook high
school and attended

lege. He ‘has completed
years duty in the United States

Air Force with two years serv-

ice in Vietnam whcre he receiv-
ed the Air Force Commendation
Medal and the Vietnamese Cross

He is office and !of Gallantry.
credit manager for

Stor<s in Gastonia.
Firestone

The wedding will be an event

of July 18th in Kings Mountain's

Macedonia Baptist church.
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It's A Girl
For Jones Family

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lewis
Jones of Bennett street announ-
ce the arrival of thcir
daughter — Gayla Cassandra —
March 31st, Cleveland Memorial
hospital, Shelby.

second

The baby weighed nine pounds,
five and one-half ounces,
‘Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. John Jones of Kinzs Moun-
tain and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Alexander of Lowell.

Other member of the Jones
family is three-year-old Pam
Jones,

 

Mrs Hambright
Dixon Circle Hostess

Mrs. P. Q. Hambright was host-
ess Saturday night at her home
to members of Circle
Dixon Presbyterian church.

No. 1 of

At the beginning of the meet
ing Mrs. Hambright wag assist
ed in serving
Mrs. Paul Mauney and Mrs. Bob
Wilson.

refreshments by

Mrs. Paul Mauney conducted
the Bible Study and Mrs. Wayne
Wells presided over business of
the meeting.
Nine members attended.

85 Students
In Slimnastics Class
Eighty-five women are enroll-

in slimnastics courses now

Rccreation Director Roy Pear-
son said because of so much in-
terest in the courses a morning
iclass will be
days and Thursdays from 9:30
until 10:30. Fifteen students are
required for this class and wo-

men are invited to register at
the Center Thursday morning.

offered on Tues

Mrs. Austeen Chandler of Shel.
by is instuctor for both classes.
Women interested in enrolling

in the evening classes may do so
at the Friday night class.

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
Dixieland Band
Gives Program
Monday Night
The Dixieland Band, a group

of high school students who re-
cently won the Kiwanis Schools
Talent Hunt in the high school
division, gave an entertainment
program at Monday night's Jun-
ior Woman's club meeting.
Jimmy Amos introduced band

members who played two patni-
otic numbers for the club on its
35th anniversary.

A Membership Tea featured the
meeting.

Mrs. Qal Fisher, president, pre-
sided and welcomed visitors. The
refreshment table, overlaid with
white linen cloth, was decorated
in white, green and yellow with
daisies surrounding the crystal
punch bowl. Pink punch was
served with decorated cookies and
party refreshments. Miss Mary
Alice McDaniel presided at the
punch service.

Mrs. John Howze introduced the
program.

It's A Boy
For Reynolds Family

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Rey-
nolds announce the arrival of a

son, Donald E. Reynolds, Jr.
March 3Cth, Kings Mountain hos-
pital.

The baby, who weighed eight
pounds, 13 ounces, represents
the fifth generation in the Rey-
nolds family.

Grandparents are Mrs. Peggy
Childers of Kings Mountain and
Sherman Childers of Michigan,
and Mr. ang Mrs, E. B, Cook of
Kings Mountain. Great-grandmo-
ther is Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds of
South Carolina. Great-great
grandmother is Mrs. Wilson of

Valdese.

The baby's mother is the for-
mer Marilyn Levonne Childers.

couple plidge vows of the
ble-ring ceremony in pink,
and white setting,

arranged with pink candles,
glads, palms and greenery.

sented the nuptial music.

played a prelude of wedding se-

lections, sang “O Promise Me"
before the ceremony and “Wed-
ding Prayer” as the benediction.

SECTION B

Miss Wanda Gregory, Lonnie Butler, Jr.
Pledge Vows In Nazarene Church Rites

First Nazarene church was the
setting Saturday for a 6 p.m. ex-
change of weddiny vows uniting
Miss Wanda Gail Gregory
Lonnie Clayton Butler, Jr.

and

The Rev. C, A. Bost heard the

dou-

blue

The altar of the church was
pink

Mrs. C. A. Bost, organist, pre-
She

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. The brile's
w.dding dress was a Victorian

design of blue chiffon featuring

long, full, sheer sleeves with
fitted cuffs and a bib bodice
trimmed with daisies. Daisy
trim was repeatcd on the neck-
line, bodice and sleeves. The full
skirt extendeq into a chapel
train. Her shoulder-lcnizth veil of
illusion was attached to a head-
pice of daisies and she carried a
white Bible topped with pink
and white carnations and cen-
tercd with a white orchid.
Miss Betty Upchurch attend:

ed the bride as maid of honor
and only attendant. She wore a
pink floorlength gown of bond-
ed crepe fcaturing short, puff
sleeves and A-line skirt sashed
with pink velvet ribbon, She
wore pink velvet ribbon in her
hair and carried a bouquet of
pink and white carnations.

Best man for the bridegroom
was his father, The bride's two
brothers, Ronald and Randy
Gregory, scrved as ushers.
The bride's mother chose a

blue polyester crepe dress with
matching accessories and a roy-
al cymbidium orchid.

The bridegroom’s mother chose
pink polyester crepe with white

accessorics

dium orchid.

kept a

church vestibule where the bridal
party received
mony.

and a royal cymbi-

The brile's grandmother, Mrs.

Emily Holcomb, was dressed in
blue and white ang wore match-

ing accessories and a carnation
corsage.
The bridegroom's grandmother

chose a light blue dress with

white accessories and a carna-
tion shouller corsage.

Miss Sue

gucst

Bridges

register

of Shelby
in the

after the cere-

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grezr-

ory of Kings Mountain are par-
ents of the bride. She attended
Kings Mountain high school and
graduateq from

Beauty college, Shelby. She
a member of the staff of Tiara

Cosmetic Art

is

Hair Designs.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie C. Butler
of Shelby. He attended the Kings
Mountain schools and recently
completed a tour of Army duty
in Germany. He is employed by
Duplex Shannon.
For a trip to Myrtle Beach,

S. C, the bride wore a beige
dress with matching accessorios
and the orchid lifted from her
bridal bouquet.
The newlyw. ls are at home at

606 East Gold street,

Sherry Reynolds,
Keith Blanton
Are Wed

Mr. and Mrs. James R-ynolds
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Sherry, to Keith Blan-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
‘Blanton. Both families are of
Kinase Mountain.

The wedding took place April
1st in York, South Carolina

Gaston col-@

four,

 

* *

ERIDE-ELECT HONORE
Miss Ann Sanders, whose wedding to Sonny Wil-

lis took place Sunday, was honored Saturday at a
12:30 bridesmaids luncheon held at Kings Mountain
Country club.

—   

  

was Mrs. Roger Putnam, assisted by
. James Alexander, and her mother-in-
Putnam.

or note of yellow and green was predomin-
orations. The menu included chicken salad in
s, congealed salad, cheese, biscuits, green

oean casserole, and strawberry parfait.
The bride-to-be's place was marked by a white

mum corsage which she pinned to the shoulder of her
green and yellow party dress.

* * ® x

 

Christopher Ray Hern-
n, son of Mr. and Mrs.

>rndon, celebrated
first birthday Monday,

April 5.

A family party was
held that evening at the
Hernaon home the
Bethlehem community. A

circus cake was cut and
served with ice cream
and party refreshments.

Other member of the
Herndon family is five-
year-old Mark Herndon.

Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Moore

; and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hd Herndon, all of Kings Mountain.

ABOUT THIS 'N' THAT
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by Members of the Kings Mountain Police Auxiliary
& will hold regular meeting Monday night at 7 p.m. at
t. the home of Mrs. B.P. Cook, 600 Temple street.
M Book kin

i Mrs. Ben Long and Mrs. O. O. Walker were host-
i esses Thursday night to members of Otis D. Green

Post 155 Auxiliary at the American Legion building.
; Mrs. John Tria presided over business of the

meeting and Mrs. John Gladden conducted the devo-
tional. Mrs. Paul Mauney, chairman of the committee
on child welfare, gave the program.

* %* *

Ar. and Mrs. Gordon Hughes, their sons, Jackie
and David, and Miss Delores Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy G. Hughes, Lisa, Billy and Tina, have returned
from Paris, Arkansas, where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hughes, brother and sister-in-law of Gordon
Hughes.

* * * *

April Is Poultry Products Month; Egg
Is Help In Ailing Spring Food Budget
The age old question will prob- are we limited to a big bird

ably never be solved as to whe- just for Thanksgiving or Christther the hen or the egg came mas time. Just as a reminder
first, but that will not keep us for your menu planning, any-
from observing April as Poultry time is turkey time. Our fore-
Products Month, The proclama- fathers would find it hard to be-
tion as read in the Governor's lieve the lange array of turkeyoffice rcminds us that North poducts available today. Take
Carolira ranks thirq in the na- your choice of large or smalltion in egg and turkey product- turkeys; turkey breats, rolls,
ion and fourth in commercial roasts, parts, or fully cooked or
broiler production. Spring is an s=2oked. In your favorite grocery
“egg-cellent” time of ycar to stor, you will find nutritious
“egg-spess” appreciation to the and tempting turkey to fit your
poultry industry which provides needs and your pocketbook.

  

us outstanding fools. You need never hesitate to
It has becn said that our mo- serve broilers frequently for

dern custom of decorating and they, are pleasing to the appe-
giving eggs at Easter is a sym- tite, are well liked, and blendbol of the Resurrection since ear- well with other foods into so
ly people regarded them as a manydifferent dishes. Many ex-symbol of life. They believed citing recipes call for boned
that the egg represented the chicken breats. The price of hav-earth, the white was the water, ing the breats boned at marketthe yolk wag the fire, and the air may seem prohibitive, but thatunder the shell was the atmos- doesn’t mean you can't enjoyphere. them. Boning chicken is far eas-
You may not agree with the

age old symbolism, but you will
agree that eggs ane a tremen-
dous help to an ailing food bud-

ier than you woulq imagine. Bo-
ned chicken storei in quantity
in your freczer is great for con-
venient jiffy cookery. So rollget. Eggs don’t taste like steak, “them” bones!

nor do they. cost like steak. For ease in boning chickenSmart shoppers know that eggs
provide high quality protein,
Plus important vitamins and mi-
nerals. One medium egy con-
tains approximately 77 calories,
which is also an important fac-
tor to all calorie watchers.
Are you at a loss to know

what to serve family and fri-
ends? If you have a plentiful
supply of eggs in your rgfriger-
ator at all times, a little prac-
tice and skill can have you
ready for emergencies at all
times. Check your favorite cook-
book fo specific recipes. Do re-
member that baked, poached or
scrambled eggs, plain and puffy
omelets, souffles, fondues, cre-
amed eggs and countless other
entrees, seasoneq and combinedto please the appetite, will make
You an “egg-spert”, By all means
treat children to an egg decora-
ting contest for an Easter ac-
tivity.

Turkeys are a big part of the
Ni C, powitty industry. No lunges

breasts buy whole breasts pref.
erably. Use 4 sharp knife with
a 6-inch blade, and don't mind
using your fingers when the
knie seems hard to manage,

1. Place breast, skin side
down, on cutting board. With
knife, cut just through white
aristle at neck end of keel bone
(dark bone at center of breast).
Berd back and press flat with
hands to expose keel bone.

2. Loosen keel bone by run-
ning the tip of the index finger
around both sides; remove in
One or two pieces.

3. Working with one side of
the breast, insert the tip of the
knife under the long rib bone.
Work the knife underneath the
bone and cut it free from the
meat. Lifting the bone away
from tte breast, cut the meat
from the rib cage, cutting a-
round the outer edge of the
breast up to the shoulder joint
and thes through the jeint, Th’
(Continued on Page Two)

 

  


